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COCONUT STUDIO, INCHCAPE VILLAS

The Coconut Studio, located on the ground floor in the Gatehouse at the Inchcape Seaside VIllas, is a

sweet little jewel on the private estate of the Inchcape Seaside Villas. It's modern amenities combined with

it's stylish design for outdoor living par excellence in the Caribbean and it's tropical setting right on Silver

Sands Beach provide for affordable luxury on a very up market property.

Coconut has it all, a nice living bedroom with complementary high speed wireless internet access, satellite

tv, private cell phone optional, stereo system with ipod/iphone dock, and a hammock to relax and fall

asleep to the sound of the ocean. Patio furniture, out door dining setting and lounge chairs to relax in the

sun round up the picture of a complete holiday home, just a few steps away from the lovely white sand

beach in front of the property. The Coconut Studio has a large living/bedroom with a queen size bed,

opening up to a lovely terrace facing the ocean, with chairs and a table plus lounge chairs.

The Coconut Studio s kitchen is fully equipped with a four burner stove, oven, good size fridge and

everything else a well equipped kitchen should be equipped with.

The bathroom comes with wash basin, toilet and shower, all nicely equipped and tastefully tiled.

It s wide maneuvrable shutter window facing east allows the breezes of the trade winds to provide for

maximum ventilation and an almost always perfect climate. For the odd day when the natural climate

regulator , the trades, should let us down, ceiling and stand up fans provide for the temperatures to be never

too hot.

A property manger is there to assist to make our guests stay a most memorable one.

Amenities to mention are complementary high speed wireless internet access, satellite-tv, stereo systems

with ipod / iphone docks, optional private tel./cell phones, complete info on restaurants, supermarkets,

shopping, personalized airport pick up/drop, taxi service, rental car arrangements, free on site parking, just

to mention some of Inchcape s features.

The beach at House Seaside is heaven for swimming and snorkeling, windsurfing and kitesurfing, surfing

and boogie boarding alike. One side of Silver Sands Beach can have a little shore beak while the other side

is much calmer and ideal for swimming and sea bathing.

The small fishing village of Oistins is just a few minutes away and there are plenty of restaurants and

supermarkets from in walking distance to just minutes away by car. 

For viewings, more information or to secure this property, please contact us:

Barbados Office: +1 246 289 3078Alternatively: Agent: +1 246 822 4336

International customers call:Miami/USA: +1 305 600 1778United Kingdom: +44 20 7097 5333
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